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V o  i.. W A S H I N G T O N , D. C., J A N U A R Y  12, 1906. No. lS
I’i'esiilcjit’s Sunday Sermon
For a long, long time those who 
attend the Sunday service in olta])- 
t l  have not heart! anti so thorough­
ly enjoyed such a delightful address 
as that delivered by President 
Fairfield on hist Sunday afternoon. 
T h e  audience was somewhat larger 
than is usual on that occasion, and 
till who were there, the visitors and 
these who have not attended regu­
larly and those who are alw ays 
there, were highly gratified and 
counted themselves extrem ely for­
tunate .
It was tiie first Sunday in the 
year, and in touching and sincere 
words we were reminded o f the 
fact that special times and seasons 
are but utbiuat v appointments and 
that to at! intents and purposes liie 
great physical world about and 
at omul us is unchanged and un­
changeable from year to year ,  and 
that hence resolutions and the like 
made too often, prove not only use­
less hut harmful in the extrem e. 
President Fairfield h im seifdoes not 
Iceall having e v er  made what we 
commonly term “ N ew  Y ea r  resolu­
tions. ’ '
'Pue thought w as pure and 
beautiful, anti .from  beginning to 
end President Fail field w as simple 
ami concise, fervent and clear in 
language, and there was need of 
but a second's reflection by the 
hearer to appreciate the full, real 
meaning o f  the thought, the lan­
guage and nature o f  the personality 
behind them.
After the season's customary 
significance had been commented 
upon, we were reminded of the un­
pleasant tael that so many of 11s for­
get the great purpose, the end and 
aim for which we came, and so the 
main feature of the sermon was the 
nine wishes o f  President Fairheld,
First, it was wished that there 
might he more of diligence; second • 
iy, less of waste of time; thirdly, 
more o f  kindliness; fourthly, less of 
envying and hack-biting: fifthly, 
more o f  self  control and more of 
the toils that shail make more use- 
, -,/uhiess and less self  indulgence;
■ sixthly.more of positive helpfulness 
and less of selfishness, seventhly,
; increased watchfulness, lest the op- 
: portuniiy that God has put in our 
way to do good to our fellow man 
we miss; eighthly, less of care less­
ness; ami finally, it was wished, 
that there might be more and more 
a deepening sense o f  the things 
that tire unseen ami eternal. Th e 
sermon was not a long one. Indeed 
it was rather short: so short that 
the audience would gladly have 
listened as long again had there 
been the disposition on the part of 
; the speaker to continue. Hut no 
one ever knew President Fairfield 
to disregard the time or violate the 
custom and promptly at the 
appointed hour he closed, assuring 
till that it the nine wishes could 
be fulfilled ami realized there need 
be no dread of the future.
The Triumph <>i Kijiht
IJy  P k o p . W a i .t k k  I,. S m it h  ’02.
Men must accept certain princi­
ples ns being fundamental and mi - 
changeable. Klasticily is not a 
characteristic o f  nature’s laws. 
Casuistry does not enter into the 
| inevitable consequences o f  these 
laws, either in the observance or 
! the breach. T h ey  are immutable 
.with ail apparent cruelly to those 
who violate them, with a benefi­
cent consistency for those who act 
in accord with them. What think­
ing man would have it otherwise? 
1 And we a ie  all thinking men tit 
some time. I f  the working of n a t­
ural phenomena were mg maintain­
ed to a nicety, life would he an in ­
finity of uncertainty. And becam e 
1 of Unit fact we call with certainty 
i determine our course when dealing 
with it. Th at man at limes comes 
to grief because o f  this natural phe­
nomena, is not through ignorance 
of its action 01 a belief that its pe- 
I culiar manifestation will be a b ro ­
gated in a particular case, but 
1 rather because lie disregards a fact 
which lie knows full well, and i f  he 
hopes for immuunily it is by vijdure 
] o f  chance rather limn through his 
hope for a suspension o f  mutual
1 <1 \Y .
Man is naturally an interrogative 
being. Idis advance from a state 
01 savagery  in which he did battle 
with the lower animals for cxis- 
tanee, with the :l vantage not 
clearly liis, to that degree o f  cu- 
j liglueiuneiii and culture which he 
has enjoyed and now enjoys, is 
due to his tireless search for the 
secrets o f  Nature and his intelli­
gent use o f  the facts thus gained. 
Still he inquires, still learns, still 
rises, l i i s  most natural question is 
‘ ■ Why?”  A  desire to seek the hid­
den cause for the apparent effect 
spurs him on to ceaseless efforts, 
lie- inquires about the microscopic 
creatures o f  the animal and v e g ­
etable world; he inquires about the 
nature and movements o f  the 
bodies of the universe, of almost 
inconceivable size and distance. 
He inquires about himself in re la­
tion to his fellow-animals and his 
fellow-men. H e inquires about 
himself in his present existence 
and his existence to come. And 
in all he seeks to get his own hear 
ing, to find his true relation and 
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Tlie officers chosen by tlie Alpha 
Phi F r iday  evening to carry 0:1 the 
literary work of tlie University are 
in our minds well lined for the work. 
W e therefore congratulate ihe soci­
ety 011 their selection. Th ere  were 
several unpleasant features which 
occurred that evening. These we 
cannot well overlook, vix.: the con­
duct of a member of the T h eo logic­
al School, when asltttl lo leave- 
tile room in order that his name 
might he acted upon, which was 
like that of a bully, and not that of 
a gentleman of ihe cloth.
Another is the manner in which 
the members o f  the Alpha Phi con­
sume unncceessary time in the 
election o f  officers. bouquets are 
thrown at each other until the a f­
fair resolves itself into a mutual a d ­
miration society, and the whole 
evening was taken up doing noth­
ing except electing a few officers.
It is about time that the Alpha Phi 
members slopped throwing out 
such useless , , hol a i r . ”  
c  s  a  «
In the columns o f  last w eek 's  
I ed'tion of The Journal there up 
peared under the caption, "P r iz e s  
for College M e n ,”  an invitation lo 
college men Lo enter into compeli 
live e ssa y • writing. T his  is a grand 
opportunity to the students of 
Howard and o f  Washington. No 
other place has greater facilities 
for high achievement along this 
line than Washington. Nowhere 
are reference books so easily acces­
sible. It is hoped that some one 
J1 or many from Howard may under 
take the task of competing, liven 
j though no prize might he won, the 
benefit, the training and informa­
tion which would aecure will com- 
I peiisate him or her for the lime and 
! energy thus spent. Especially do 
we call the attention of those who 
j are lo participate in the Henry A. 
i Prown Prize Debate to the loilotv- 
1 ing question or subject, which is 
i one of those listed for consideration: 
" A lt  examination into the econ­
omic causes of large fortunes in 
this country.”
We suggest this subject because 
it is right in line with the question 
foi the debate, which also has lo do 
with large for limes.
ft 'w Ci
I f  intercollegiate debate is to be 
fostered at Howard it should he on 
the most wholesome nndmcriicrious 
basis. Speakers to represent the 
University should not he elected 
arbitrarily, at the dictates and fan­
cies of a few influential men or even 
by the society. T h e  merit system 
should be instituted. Tints, only, 
can tlie proper interest be secured, 
in the work of preparing a debate. 
«  «  «& c
T h e lecture delivered before the 
Hooklovers Club in the University 
Chapel, on Saturday- evening, by 
Mr. jiuarajadnsu, 15. A .,Cam bridge, 
l ing.,  and a native of Ceylon, on 
" T h e  Interrelation of Religion lo 
Science, Philosophy and A r t , ”  was 
very interesting, and to those who 
have neither the lime nor the
mind for a studv in Comparative 
Religions, very insiuetive. The lec­
turer outlined the principal features 
of many o f  the great religions, as, 
for exam ple: Buddhism— each one 
must rely upon himself for s a l v a ­
tion: Religion of Persia— Cod made 
everything good, evil is not his 
cieation, and each one has the duty 
ol lighting the battles o f  Cod against 
evil not by prayer only but by will; 
Religion of China — that men shall 
perlorm lile-'s duties ever .striving 
alter the- ideal ol the superior man; 
and the Religion of E gypt  proclaim 
ing, (1) the unity of Cod (2) the im ­
mortality of the soul The Relig 
ion of C recce  saw no dilfcieuce 111 
religion, philososhy. jelei ee, and 
art, and we were reminded that 
Plato actually claimed that the 
world of beauty was the mind of 
C od; whereever theie is hi a iry ,  
there isd iv iu ty ;  in short, beauty is 
God. Th e Christian religion was 
given a passing notice while its 
fundamental principle was ex] res - 
cd —- " lo v e  lo Cod and olti fellow 
m en .'1 During the leemie these 
statements were made, to "which 
T h e  Journal now lakes except on: 
" N o  religion is better than anoth­
er. Cud manifested in Nature is 
a l l . ”
With Mr Jinarajadasu we have 
no quarrel, but ccriainh with his 
school. T h is  exponent ot its 
teachings says  " C o d  iiiaiiiR.Vu; in 
nature is nil” . 'Pine enough. Cod 
has, in Nature, made a revelation 
of liimseif. But Cod in N a lm e is 
not the only revelation. Perhaps 
it would be news to this the-osu 
pliist lo hear that " C o d .  who  at 
sundry times and in d ivers  places ’ 
made manifestations o f  l i im seif,  
hath in these last days spoken to 
us by His so il ,"w ho  is the best r e v ­
elation of Coil lo men, embody ing 
in Him self all the perfections of b e ­
ing and ihe attributes of Deity. 
Certainly lie does not know this, or 
knowing, ignores it, for we find 
hint saying " N o  religion is better 
than a n oth er ."  But is this correct? 
Christ the God-Man redeeming the 
world is not only the most distinct­
ive thing in Christianity, hut it
31 HK U N I V E R S I T Y  JOU RN AL,  W A S H I N G T O N .  I). C., J A N U A R Y  1 2 , 1906
makes .Christianity superior lo all ' 
oilier religions.
Other religions set men to seeking j 
(•ml: this reveals God seeking men. i 
Others reveal men trying to pro- 1 
pilmie G od; this reveals God in 
Christ reconciling the world unto j 
Himself. Others reveal men str iv ­
ing for union with God : this le veals 
God lakiugup the human and divine j 
in one personality. Christianity, 
with its ine.mi llion and atonement, I 
relegates to the region of’ darkness, 1 
it not despair, all religions which 
see salvation in human effort and 
personal endeavor. It denies that 
there is any other way than through., 
the incarnate God and crucified \ 
Savior. It does not need to rei|iiirc 
the reappearance o f  the soul upon i 
these scenes of action in different 
human bodies lor spiritual develop 
mem. It pities the teaching, " I n  
former years  we lived in primitive 
form: we had experiences: we a p ­
peared again mol our bodies.lull our ! 
so u ls ."  We .should like to know 
whether Mr. Jiuaradasa  has any 
recollection of having lived in a \ 
primitive form or is conscious of I 
any development in that state.
Tiie lecture, as we ha vc said, was j 
very interesting and shows the i 
Indian’s gras 1 of theosophic leach- ! 
ing.
U l i U S O X A U H
Mr J .  Vauderhorst, Theo . ’06, j 
p leached at I.aue C. M. Ii.Church 
last Sunday morning, from the text: j 
" W h a t  think ye ol Christ?" Matt, j 
22:2.1 I
Mr. W. 11 .Washington returned 
recently from his home at Glouces­
ter l’ l., Yti., where he spent the 
holidays. |
Mr. Ja m e s  I,. Titus has returned 
after a long and pleasant visit 
home in Berea, K y . ,  where he 
attended the marriage of his sister, 
Miss Mary Alice Titus.
N O T I C E S
Alpha Phi meets this ev.ening at 
•S G « -
Regular meeting of the Eureka
tonight.,
Christian Endeavor meets tomor­
row evening til 0:go.
T i i c  T ri in n |> i i  o f  i i i t | i i t
( Cumin .led unm In st juge f 
sphere, to learn his function and 
bin destiny. And scaiching, with 
eyes trained to read the story told 
by the infinite and the infinitesi­
mal, with ears attuned to the music 
o f  the spheres and the heart-throbs 
o f  Mother Earth, ami with a soul 
ever ready to receive, lor him, 
gradually, apparent chaos becomes 
absolute order and seeming chance 
becomes perfect design.
And so when man inquires as to 
the meaning of the particular, he 
must draw often upon the universal 
principle. T h e  interpretation of 
ltie incidental is made easier by a 
knowledge of the whole scheme. 
All events, till individuals, however 
remote in lime and space,are relat­
ed in the great design o f  ihe uni­
verse. Hither universal existence 
is moving toward a good end or an 
ill end. And it may he safely 
taken as the hypothesis for further 
argument lliaL the end of the uni­
verse is one in keeping with its 
perfeei ordering, and harmonic d e ­
velopment. Individuals and events 
may seem to indicate a movement 
111 the opposite direction, but this 
is only apparent retrograde motion, 
not unlike that of a passenger 
aboard ship who is moving lowaid 
the port from which he has come, 
but is being carried forward. The 
end is good, which must come, 
soon or late. “ Sermons in stones, 
books in running brooks, and good 
in every  th in g ."
Th e historian sees the deve lop­
ment ol the present from the past, 
the seer that of the future from the 
present. T h e  circumscription of 
our mental vision is that 01 ignor­
ance and lack o f  faith. T h e s a v ­
age knows o f  no world save that 
limited lerritoiv over which he has 
traveled. T h e  educated man 
knows o f  worlds he has never seen, 
and believes in worlds o f which he 
knows not. A s  we increase in 
knowledge, our horizon widens in 
concentric circles, l ie  who wisely 
l ives and hopes lor the bust never 
leaves out the element of time.
I Too prone are we to see the future 
in terms of the present. But the 
| future is the outgrowth of the p r e s ­
ent and in the end must he a better 
; growth. Limited as we are in 
lime and space, i f  we do not read 
the meaning of the particular in 
terms o f  the whole our interpreta­
tion will lie the wrong one.
1
j T h e future is ours to labor for.
; Th e present is the fruition o f  the 
past and can see but the consum­
mation of work begun before.
I Then we must wmk for that future: 
with a full faith and hope for its 
brightness Man plans for tomor- 
j row; 'lis loo late to plan for today 
! T h is  day must he accomplished the 
work planned yesterday . And 
that tomorrow may realize its full 
j need o f  accomplishment, hope for 
; the best and workTor the fulfillment 
o f  your hope. Nothing is achieved 
without hope and faith. Th e par­
ticulars which make up the whole 
must come out well, i f  the grand 
plan o f  the universe is to he light 
in the end. And ii takes that 
i great faith which has inspired the 
1 greatest men of history, to say 
i " A l l ’s right with the w o r ld '"
T H E  A L U M N I
Mr. Jam es  C. Waters, the far 
famed founder of the Council of the 
I o* the Upperclassmen, a member of 
ihe class of ’04, was in chapel last 
i Friday.
T h e  many friends of Dr. K. A .
! Jones, Med. '02, were glad to 
1 shake his hand and extend _lhe sca- 
j son's greeting to him while he was 
I spending the holidays in W ash in g­
ton with his lather.
R ev . Clifford Je te r  '05 delivered 
! a sermon last Sunday morning at 
the Simpson M. U. church. His 
text was “  What manner of man is 
i this?”  Malt. S:27.
Dr. Webster B. Beatty, D ent. ’ 04, 
entered into the "h o ly  bonds”  on 
Dee. 27, taking for his bride Miss 
M ary Alice Titus, ol Beiea, K y .  
Dr. Beatty and Mrs. Beatty are 
at home, after Ja n . S, at 11 15 W ash­
ington a ve . ,  Cairo, HI., w here Dr. 
Beaty has built up a lucrative prac­
tice. We congratulate and wis.h 
for them much happiness.
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Students in the Country
Many fortunate .students there 
were this year  who spent their lioli- 
days in the conn try. What charms 
lias tlic city to compare with the 
I blissfulness o f  holidays spent in the 
:jcountry among the fair lulls of V ir ­
g in ia  or upon the tawny soil of 
I Maryland? What melody has the 
music o f  the city to that of all the 
rural creatures which delight the 
country visitor? What pleastues 
has the long ride across town on 
some crowded street car, to make 
a social or N ew Y ea r  call where 
forced hospitality is offered, in the 
shape o f  a metrical allowance oi 
intoxicating fluid from the shelves 
o f  some city wine shop, to compare 
with a quick jaunt to some country 
neighbor’s, behind that w i l l  kept 
farm mare who had a stall all wili­
er next to a crib o f  corn and who 
S rolling in fat and will .not bear 
he whip, and there upon your ar­
rival, to be served with the bound- 
ess bounties ol prosperity, Irom 
the cellar, from the storehouse and 
from the farmer's cask the sweet 
and innoxious beverage of which 
even the mindworn student may 
drink his fill without any fear of 
Cephalic swimming. In short such 
pleasures arc iiinumerahle, and 
s pace will only permit ns to g ive  a 
1 rief extract on a country trip from 
o ic of the Washington dailies:
Th e day is g iven  to undisturbed 
ci nnmmion with the elements, and 
when night comes the treigliled lcs- 
tal board doth fairly groan beneath 
its toothsome load.
What do the eooped-up dwellers 
of the city know of hog and h om ­
iny, beaten biscuits, corn bread 
drowned in savory pot liquor, V ir­
ginia sausage, white hearts of c a b ­
bage cooked with pig tails, yard 
eg js, rich yellow butter, and the 
cn am as thick as custard? What do 
ih< y know o f ioaring hickory, ash, 
aufl red oak fires in yaw ning cliiiu- 
ne ■ places, the sweet, postprandial 
briar pipe, and the firm but y ield­
ing mattress, where S leep sings Ini 
labies all through the night? Then
comelli morn, in tliOjwhilc wake of 
the morning star, and all tile orient 
furrowing with pearl and gold, and 
i soon the gentle barnyard music 
breaks upon the ear. Soil  eyed ox*
| en breathe their fragrant mists. 
T h e  chanticleer, with trumpet 
voice, makes countless puilets lice.
' The spotted shoat. already marked 
! for sacrifice, squeaks loud complaint 
lor breakfast. T h e  ground hog .hid 
i den in his wintoi ca v e ;  the ioeusl 
which but yesterday did saw its 
tuneful legs— llicse mnv be in a 
j temporary occultalioii Hut their up 
lifting influences are at work, and.
! in combination with the graceful 
'bastions and headlands of the hills, 
they make an entourage which 
even Caesar might have welcomed 
for a change.
Y .  M. C. A.
T h e holidays over, the Y .  M. C. 
A. resumed its regular meetings. 
Mr. Title, the president, is particu­
larly anxious that every  young 
man of the University become a 
member of the Y . M. C. A . ,  for 
the ogauization still cherishes the 
hope of bringing Howard a g ym n a ­
sium.
I . ..............
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Tlllv CoUNCII.
I he Council oi Upperclassmen 
has elected die lollou iug'officers for 
the ensuing year, and appointed the 
executive  committee ax follows:
oil'ICUKS
President, (.). Benjamin Jefferson.
Nice .Pres., F .  1 longlass Morton.
.Secretary, A . i). Tate .
ist Asst. Sec .,  J . Horace Dodd.
jil Asst. S ec .,  A . W, Iv. Ba.-sell.
Cor. Sec , W. ii Washington.
Treasurer, Ocea Taylor.
S e ig T  ;it Arms, ( .  W. Oates. 
kxucutivis co.m.mitti;i-:. ■
Iv. Dnigl.ixs Morton.
J .  iv. t l it iry .
T  J .  Price.
1'. J .  Sliadd, Jr .
Roscne Blown.
1’ iie Council also voted to g ive  a 
dunce tu Feiiruaiy with the follow­
ing gentlemen as a committee: 
I ' l l  no. iv. G eary , < icea T aylor, \V. Iv. 
jB a i le y .  J  !•'. Carroll, Oliver R an­
dolph, A. 1) Tate.
<a -z ‘A a
A 1.1’ n a I’ m
Tne Alpha 1’ ui met last Friday 
c v n i n g  at S : 15. T h is  was the e v ­
ening aside tor the el Cl ion oi ol- 
licers lo r .  the “ winter term ,' '  
for the term system still prevails in 
Die societies. T h ere  was 110 other 
business and tile election was at 
Ju.iee entered upon.
itn 1 .v; Ux a n i .u aeu.v Ivl.iccTKn
Nouiiuaiious tor the presidency 
v.civ immediately called lor. The 
lii l nominee ]iiae‘ed in the field 
was Mr J  11. R ob erts , ' Col. 'o'i. 
Wheiia-i thioiigli fear o f  <U leal or 
f ivor to M i . Kobe 1 is 110 other m mi in 
atioa was made and after a silence 
o f  half minute, a motion was made 
(•nil carried that the single canni- 
late lie imaiiimoiisly elected, and 
ie bore off the honors o f  the even 
1 ilg.
I 11 is deemed the highest honor 
to be elected to the piesideucy of 
l lis society for the ensuing term. 
Under the presidency of Mr. 
Itoiicris. much success awaits the 
Alpha Phi. Other otiicers elected 
W ere  a s  fo l l o w s :
Yice Pres., M A. Morrison.
Secretary, licit Marchant.
Treasurer, A. D. T a le .
S g l  at Arms, J .  1'. Yandei hoist.
T h e many nomination speeches 
j were great features,and the:society 
did not adjourn until ten o'clock.
C  c; «  c.
liUKKKA
lvdilor of T h e Journal:
Friday night Jan . 5. iyo6. Pres 
1 iilcnt Dagler, 'on Prep., wtiu the 
same gavel  in hand that has been 
used by president after president, 
even by the editor of litis great 
University Journal when he was 
I eligible to the presidency ol this 
'] society, called the Knreka to order.
T h e lime for opening the meeting,
1 which was eight o 'clock, badge-ill- 
ly stolen by and tiie hands of the 
chapel clock pointed to a quarter 
past the hour, when flic cliapiuiii 
with the dignity of a clergy man 
softly uttered the words “ i,el ux 
j p ra y ' ' .  Alter prayer was oifered 
the duties of the house were now at 
i hand. T h is  being the first o f  Die 
1 N ew Y e a r  and the beginning of the 
i winter term in which ofliccis were 
to be elected President Dagler gave  
a warm address pointing out to each 
member his duties, telling him 
what part lie should play in making 
the iiurvka a success, warning Inm 
] to iviraiii Horn voting any uur.e into 
I ollice on account of lies o f  friend 
I ship, or of love for classmate, but 
! lie should vole lot the man who 
couid fill the place best and do 
credit to his seat, his class, and 
I himself. After he had finished and 
had taken lux seat many applauses 
I were given and ihe house was 
J opened lor business.
T h e  olliccrs elected weie as fol­
lows:
President, J .  R. bulls , 'oh.
N ice Pres F . M. Porl .r ,  07.
Secretary, C .B .W ashington, 'o.S.
Asst. Sec. T .  buck, ’09.
T rcas . ,  J .  R. Sabo, ’09.
Chaplain, W 11. York , 'op.
Critic, W. R. Wilson, oh.
Journalist, II . L. Scott. '07.
Scr. at Arms, J .  11. Wooils, 'oS.
A lter  the officers were elected a 
' hot discussion concerning finance 
' came about, to which many brainy 
! points were given. M allets  got
'V J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.
: into such a slate that a motion to 
adjourn was made Sind carried 
I' T h e  question was laid upon the 
' table for a final discussion at the 
next meeting which will be held on 
Friday , Ja n .  12, 1906, after which a 
full account will be submitted for 
publication in the following edition 
of The Journal.
Yours truly, A M imu.KK.
•» «  »
A Till, KT 1C A SSi >C IA TIIIX
T h e Athletic Association had a 
short meeting last Monday in'tbe 
Andrew Rankin Mcmuiial Chapel 
and the following oliieers were 
elected:
President. J .  I f .  Roberts.
Y ice President, F .  1). Miller.
Secretary, C. A. Young.
Treasurer, J  G . Moore.
Custodian, George Kyle .
ft ft (4 C
Y .  P. S. C. iv.
The office is elected for the 
Christian lviuleavor for the winter 
term are as follows: Mr. J .  Frances 
1 Yanderhorst, President; Miss Maud 
B. Kenedy, Y ice  President: Miss 
Helen Kilbreth, Secretary ; Miss 
Myrtle Jones. Treasurer; J .  J .  Der- 
lieks. Delegate, and Archibald Der- 
i ricks, bibrarian.
! T h e meeting Saturday evening 
was led by the president, l i e  also 
read a paper, subject, “ W hat is 
l i te "  alter which he appointed the 
, chairmen o f the various coinmilevs: 
F. F. K ing, Prayer-meeting com ­
mittee: A . C. Roker. Missionary 
committee; Cornelius Cowcn, T e m ­
perance committee: Joint R. Sabo, 
Relief committee. Ja.-. A. Wright, 
Lookout committee; Miss Ruth 
Gilbert. Music com m ittee; and R. 
L. Williams, Social committee.
!t is planned to celebrate the 
completion o f  the twenty fifth year 
of Christian Kadeavor which will be 
next Christian lviuleavor Day. 
T h e celebration proposed is a gilt 
1 from each Jvndeavorer of a cent for 
each o f  these twenty five y ears.
The president appointed a can- 
; vasiug conduce of three, who will 
1 canvass- the present and past mein- 
1 bers for litis' object together with 
; other friends o f  the cause who may 
I wish to contribute. Tite members o f  
this canvassing committee are A.
I D. Tate, Augustus Roker and MissI . 1 ’
Myrtle Jones.
C.,  J A N U A R Y  i s ,  1 po6.
T i n e  U N IV E R S IT Y  JOU RN AL,  WA SHING TO N’. D. C., JA N U A R Y  12, , vo6
D.
M o  W a r d  H n h f e n s i t j j .
Incorporated by Act of Congress March 2, 1367.
T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  OK T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  IION . 
E .  A . H I T C H C O C K ,
Tutrou lCx-OI’licio.
T h u  R k y . T E U N I S  S. H A M L I N ,  D. I)., 
President of tlii; Hoard of Trustees.
R k y . K. W. F A I R F I E L D .  I).
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M r . G E O . A . S A F F O R D ,
Secretary mill Treasurer.
R k y . I S A A C  C L A R K .  D. D.,
Dean of Theological Department.
.R O B E R T  R K Y B U R N ,  A M,, M.
Dean of Medical Department, including Medical, Denial, and 
i'liannacculical Colleges.
li. F. L E IG H T O N . L L .  I).
Dean of I,aw Department.
R k y . F .  W. F A I R F I E L D ,  D. 1).,
Dean of College of Arts and Sciences.
R k y . l e w i s  II. M O O R E, A . M., P it . 1).,
Dean of Teachers' College.
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  COOK, A . M.,
Dean of Commercial Department.
F R E I )  C. W H IT C O M B , II. S .,
Director of School of Manual Alls.
G E O R G E  J .  C U M M IN G S ,  A . M-,
Dean of Preparatory Department.
N O T  HOW  C H E A P
B U T  HOW  PURE.
Every  tiling; in drugs the best that can be had. 
Special Prices in Clinical ?.nd Thermometers to 
Physicians, Nurses and Medical Students.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist.
tyoi .y tyo j  7II1 S t.,  Cor. T ,  N . W , Washington.




Si A RD W ARE,
B u ild ers ’ and Coach Supplies.
Telephone 142S. : : 1001 7U1 Stee l  N. W.
( J O  rp (  )> .
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Special Notice to University Students.
O B JE C T .
For Up to dale Sporting and Athletic Goods you will 
find that we arc headquarters. Nothing you 
ask for in this line we can not furnish you 
on the shortest possible notice. We 
j make ' it a special point to g iv e
quick delivery University '
Hats and Caps.
T h is  University was founded in 1X67, “ for the educa-1 
lion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.”  It stands' 
distinctively for the higher education o f  the colored 
r ase but educates men and women o f all races from 625 and yoy Pennsylvania A v e .  
:i tl the continents and from many islands. I — — — - - -----—
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has ten distinct colleges and schools: Theo- 
ogical, M edical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, Teach 
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of Man 
ual Arts, which arc conducted by one hundred com pe­
tent professors and instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
T H E  P R E S ID E N T ,
Howard U niversity ,
W ash in gton , D. C.
Somerset- R. W aters, 
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Salesroom, 1009 Penn. Ave.
Warehouse, 425,427, 429 nth St., N. W.
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TEie Howard University Journal.
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